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COLCMBrs, (., Mar. 24. All but'

one of the prines in the seventh bieB--

iiial jirixo competition for American-

oni(ners c.f the National Federation'
of Music ("bibs, have liecii awarded, it
was announced here tixln.v by Mrs. Kllu

j May Smith of this city, chairttian of the4
Ann ri. .111 Music of the national
committee, who made known for the
first time the names of prize winners.

The grand prize of $.1,m0 was won by j

Arnonx McArthur of N-- York,'
and Henri Pierre Koehe, New York, fori
a setting of 1 lie "Apocalypse," an or- -

ntorio. The prize was offeretl by the
National Federation of Music (labs.

Cello solo prize of $100 was won by
Lloyd Loar of Kalamazoo, MUh. The
title of his work is " Nocturne. " The
j'li was offered by the Ht. Ocilia

of Oran.l Rapids, Mich., as a me-- !

morial to Mrs. 'harles B. Kelsey, a for-

mer president of the national federation
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BAD HABITS

MVT OU would he a mneh more
X nfrreenblp' mnn," observed the
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.js became lie's gives Bp Lopes of Amng
. miu-- more ia the way of uplifting hti
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he doesn't like to set' the pups an. I kit
tous going to throng h tluir
liays. Anyway, Royal Dixon, of tlii

ity, has started out to estalilisli a

ehureh for animalx! The reason lm Ijiin

self gives is thatu whining figure came
cut of a pink cloii'l in hit stinly oni' eve-.rin-

anl pointed to liluo letters wliiih
aaid, as plainly ai eoiiM he, "Form an

i:imal church.'' It was a cuiiliii.itiii
not to lie resiste.1, naturally; so Mr.

. gathered together a lit tin group
of serious thinkers the other Hun. lay
and The First t'hurrh for Animals
Rights was put under way. J lie ohjeit
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are coming before
I con see you."

"I'm gliid to
hear that," said
the lowbrowed
mnn. "Some peo-

ple go to great
t'lpenne engaging
advance agents,
hut I never be-

lieved In useless
extravagance. If
a ten cent pnek-ng- e

of tobacco
will do ns good
service as a high
salaried advance

is to introduce sweetness and light anil
geaeral uplift into the lives of animals

fu therehy give them n realization that
they have- eonsrienees and most art in

eeordanee with t Rem. Mr. Dixon
punted out that there is no reason for
man to assume for himself alone all the
joys and pricks of conscience and soul.

' There is talk of a petition to Mr. Dixon
asking that the first undertaking lie the
teaching of Jeas and mostpiitos the
principle of vegetarianism.

figent, I d be fool- -

lah to keep the ten cents.
''"'
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and of the Ht. Ocilia Hocjcty.
Violin solri prize was won by Irene

Merge of New York, with a composition
entitled "Komantic Andante." The
Miir i. ians flub of Women of Chicago
gave the award. Alexander McFadden
of Milwaukee, Wis., was given houorable
merit inn.

William Mi.bWschulto of Kvanstou,
Id., was aw.irdel first honors in the or-

gan solo class, with a work entitled
' fhroinatie Fantasie ami Fugue."

Il.tnorable mention was accor.h'd "
by William Wehle of Huminit,

New .lersey. The Ht. Cecilia Society of
(Jiand Kapids offered this prize also.

Mrs. Bessie M. Whiteley of Brooklyn,
N. Y., won fird honor iu the competi-

tion for a song, with "The Sha.hlers, "
poem by Crank II. Stanton. This

prize was offered by Mrs. .1. It. Custer,
f Chicago, in perpetuity, the conditions

b'ing thai the composition must be writ
ten by a woman and also a member of
the National Federation.

lonora Ide incut roil was accorded Mrs.
(Hay. Is I'eti; Hiiniste.-i- of ( 'iilninlnis for
her song "Such a Starved Bank of
Moss," ;i poeui bv Kolieit Ivrovviiiiig.

Ilach of the prizes was .flitO.
No award was made in the "chorus

for untrained children;;' voice'," colli
l m it ion, for which a prize of flon had
l.e-- offered by Mrs. Frances Klliott
('lark of Philadelphia, who will eon-ti-

ne the prize for the next competition
ii MIL'S.

The competition opened October 1!L'H,

ami no maniis'iipls were accepted after
IVcember of that year. Since that time,
the judges have been going over the of
ferings.

It's all very well not to have faint
.heart and to try.try, again, and the
other maxims of copyliooks and love
Jtoets. But Miss Jeanne B. Hoyce in
sist that twelve hour shifts on the part
of an admireT overreach themselves. Ks
peeially when they are spent on the cop-

ing of the loved one's window. Ho she
ha! Louis E. Brown, tho most tireless
swain on record, snafched from his woo-

ing balcony, her window-sill- , and to jail.
Miss Joyce lives on the ground floor,
which made the window fairly nfe, ex
cept for the police. And Louis wan wont
to stand outside her apartment through
the rain and the hours, opening her
window occasionally to plead his suit.
Bhe, unromautically, at last appealed to
the policeman on the lieat. But Lonis'
last words as be entered the jail were to
the rfert that not even a prison term

Pre-East- er Bargains
of Dresses for Women and Misses

Prices: $14.95, $16.50, $22.50, $27.50 and
up to , $37.50

Beautiful Taffetas, Satins and Crepe de Chine colors
embrace almost every shade; made in the smartest new
effects, pleated styles; some are trimmed with colored
beads, braids and silk embroideries, georgette or satin
collars and georgette sleeves or sleeves of soft materials,
full gathered skirts and tunic effects. Colors, Copenha-
gen, Green, Taupe, Wine, lirown and Tan.

WOMEN'S COATS

Prices: $12.95, $13.95, $15.50, $16.95 and
up to $22.50

The 'quality of the materials and tho strikingness of
the styles that appeal.; to the woman who appreciates line
garments.

"People are always asking me why
I don't quit tobacco, and I've alwnys
noticed that the people who regard
my little Innocent hiiblt with disgust,
have worse ones of their own. Why
don't you quit wearing sldewhlskers,
when you must know that they Jar
the nerves of the fastidious, and make
you look like something that should
be in n museum? What sense Is there
In wearing sideboards? I'd be tho
lust to speak slightingly of nn Infirm-
ity or deformity. If you hail a game
leg or wry neck, my heart would be
full of sympathy for you. Such nfllie-tion- s

sIhiiiIi) not be mocked or held
up to scorn by any man ; but nobody
needs to wear sldewblskers. It's some-thin- g

that can easily be helped. You
shouldn't make caustic remarks about
the t;olmcco hnblt until you have had
those fire escapes removed.

"Old Doolittle asks me about three
times a week what pleasure I find In
using tobacco. I have erplnlned the
matter to him repeatedly, but nothing
I say seems to make uny Impression
on him. He clings to the belief that
Rmoklng Is on a level with robbing a
church or defrauding a widow.

"lie doesn't use tobacco, but he has
about every other bad hnblt you can
think of. Wlren It conies to spoiling
the truth he could give cards and
spades to the whole Ananias family.
I try to be reasonably truthful. I never
spring a fish story unless It will serve
a good purpose. Put Doolittle will
go t all sorts of trouble to hand you
a falsehood. If he says he has the
toothache, yon may rest assured IV
a sprained ankle that's bothering him.
I contend that It's worse to sit on
the troth and bold It down tlwn it Is
to load a good old briar und blow out
a few reams of smoke.

"Aunt Julia Is always lecturing me
about the tobacco habit. 1 have said
It a hundred times, and I say It again,

eoalil gttll his fluttering heart.... j

For the first time in its eons of his
tory. China is to be submitted to an in--

dustrial survey. And the survey is to
be made by a woman 1 That certainly
ought to make a ripple if not mark an
epoch in the Orient. The work will btj
don under the auspices of the Y. W.j

H. Schneider
The Stags will call their

joint meeting one day next
week. Get your applica-
tion ; let's run the class up
to 100.

BABY HAS HIS AND HER DAY IN PALM BEACH.
A big baby parade was one of the features of the annual

Seminole Sun Dance at Palm Deach, Fla., recently.

a, wtiii'h persuaded Miss Agatha
Harrison, f the University of London,
to leave the academic work and delve in
to the factories and rice-field- s of China
for them. Miss Harrison reached New
York City the other day on a journey of
absorbing American methods of doing
aueli ttrtota, H th. Ideas of the Ameri-
can workers. She is an exceedingly im-
portant person In her field, having estab-
lished a reputation as the head of the
Department of Hocial florvico nnd Ad-

ministration for her university, nnd nlso
as organizer of the Welfare Workers
Institute of England. She oTitnined a
two years leave of absence for this work that my aunt Is all wool and a yard

wlrlo niiil vnll nrAlilrt Ipnvol fui li.Cff.i
in China. A Chins Man in London told BACKTno i, w. board In Shanghai that. Miss
Harrison wa the one woman exactly
adapted to the work they wanted done
and the task of persuading her to under-
take it was begun immediately. Hhe

ill sail for China late next month.

finding a better female, but If you
think she has no bad habits you have
another guess coming. Two or three
yeurs ago she read some English so-

ciety novels'. Those stories are full
of tea parties. A mnn reading theiu
would think the Itrltlshers spent till
their time at tea fights.

"Aunt Julia thinks that anything
IlrltlRh Is entirely proper, and she got
the idea that you can't be fashionable

This is not such a materialist,
part of the world, after all. In

one day last week, two of th city's
suburbanites indicated that. The Rev.

ht VA. Bartl,.0,w. Por t ' First j unless you consume a certain amount aM. E. Church in Monnt Vernon refiwo.l

BackMoney
a (1,000 increase in salary which he had
just been voteil. He has been pastor for

'

sixteen yesTg and says he has been get- -

ting along very eomforrnbly nn.l sees no
rcaaofl for changing hi manner of liv
ing. On the same day William C. Raker,

- Gardens, Long Island, diritrjbuted t l0,-- J

000 smong hia our children. He is only
67 years old and says Be expects to live

of tea. So she blew herself for the
herb, and began drinking It. At first
Flie said it tasted like colic medicine,
but she persevered, and now she's the
champion middle weight tea drinker
of this burg. I won't say anything
about the money It costs. She Insists
upon having Imported tea, and won't
be satislled with any home grown sub-

stitutes, although sags; tea Is far bet-
ter end costs next to nothing.

"She gets on a tea Jog every time
she has company, and then for two or
three days slie has a hangover, and htr
nerves are' a sight to be seen, and 1

Just wish you had to live In the sume
house with her at Ruch times. Then
you would be willing to admit that
there are worse things than smoking."

"Talking, for Instance," sighed the
professor.

The Last and Final

GRAB BOX SALE
SATURDAY,

March 26, 10 A. M.
Starting promptly at 10 A. M.,

Saturday, March 26th, we will place
on sale several hundred boxes of our
best Merchandise from .all depart-
ments of our store, which are to be
sold blind at the nominal price of 25c.
You will find in this large lot of boxes,
Shoes, Dry Goods, Skirts, Waists,
Shirts, Ho3e, Hats, Notions and Fur-
nishings; in tfact, everything you can
conceive of, which has been picked at
random from our immense stock in or-
der to show you what real bargains

rt good many years yet. "But I have
enough left to getthrongh on and I want;
to see my children enjoy themselves!
while I'm alife," he said.

'

. The production of "The Ilero.'V
vhiVfe opened the other day, brings for-- !

Ward a new American playwright of'
great promise, Gilbert Emery. He has
shown a remarkable skill at characteriza
tion and analysis, and has at the same
time, prevented the play from WomiiiEr

Friday, March 25

Saturday, March 26

Your money back on all Men Suits

purchased during our MONEY BACK

SALE. It is a most sensational way of

selling suits but we are determined to

close them out therefore we have resort

n
are. iou may draw tntngs you can-
not use personally, but remember,
there is fomeone you know who can

Virgin Islands Export Sugar.
The most important agriculture in

the Virgin islands Is sugar, of which
approximately ten thousand tons was
exported in 1919. In 1919 the govern-
ment succeeded In opening the 1'orto
Wean market to cattle from the Is-

lands. About $30,000 worth of cattle
were exported, and it Is thought tlit'.t
the cattle-raisin- g industry will eventu-
ally become an Important one. Impor-
tation of cattle to Porto Kieo formerly
was prohibited on the ground that the
Virgin Islands were In the tlck-lnfesie- d

area.

a clinic of that sort of thing; It is the
story of two brothers, the fascinating,
irresponsible prodigal an. I the slow-- ,

plodding, unpirto-esqn- e worker, drant
Mitchell is playing Andrew, the plodder,
and Robert Ames gives a scintillating,
performance as Oswald, the worthless
"hero," for a hero he manages to

in the eyes of the public, even
the end.

One wouldn't think, offhand, of gloves
as being a subject for inteine cuutro-- !

Wty. Bat such they seem to hare
come among a considerable portion oJ

.Manhattan's population. I'm speaking
tiow of women. Bociety and near-societ-

baa been, and still is, all stirred up over

On the sleeves of a!! Men's Suits
will be pinned a sealed envelope con-

taining a check on whicli will be writ-

ten the amount of cash to be refunded
on the purchase of each Suit, this en-

velope to be opened only after pur-
chase of the Suit. There will be total
refunds er a number of these Suits.
Some will have a half refund while
others will have a quarter refund.
There will bs at least $1.00 refund on
every Suit, so when you see the price
tags you will know that you will have
at least $1.00 refund, with a chance
of getting a Suit free.

This offer is made in addition.to our
already greatly reduced Close Out
Sale Price. Nothrm? has been marked
up for the purpose of marking down.

$25.00 Values Lot A $10.95

$35.00 Values Lot B $16.93

$50.00 Values Lot C $22.95

$00.00 Vslu-- s Lot D $26.95

Come let us give you a suit or
help pay for one.

ed to this drastic measure.

and would be glad to have them. So,
don't throw them away. Change with
your neighbor. We don't care.

We are going to make the balance
of this Closing Out Sale a real revela-
tion in modern selling, and in order to
create your friendly interest, we are
offering this landslide of bargains by
way of diversion. It will be funny,
loo. Some crusty old bachelor may
draw a corset, or some aedate maiden
lady may draw a pair of suspenders
or baby's shoes. During thia Great
Box Sale there will be no refunds, ex-
changes or credit. Your money worth
in every box. Some will contain as
much as $5.00 to $10.00 worth of
Merchandise. Nothing but usable
Merchandise will be used. Remem-
ber the Grab Box Sale starts Saturday
at 10 A. M., and THE PRICE IS

2 5c A GRAB

imp noiwimu q wuniirr ur nui one man
wear gloves throughout an evening nr
thrust them carelessly, onto the floor.

Many Times.
Young Col. Theodore Roosevelt was

taken to task at a dinner in Albany,
by a young matron.

"I should have thought," she said,
reproachfully, "that you'd have stuck
to the urmy, colonel."

"Rut politics is so much more ex-

citing," the young legislator retorted.
"Politics more exciting than warf
'Yes, Indeed," said Colonel Roose-

velt. "In war, yon see, you can be
krlletS r.iiy once, but think how
many times yon can be killed In poli-
tics 1"

x.yen me tanaermu ismiiy it set r is
.split on this serkms matter. Mrs. H.imil
ton M. K. Twombler, one of the most
cvlnaive of the Vanderbilts, never

BARGAIN SHOTTt)
FR0HMANS

N. C
bares er ran arms in public, while
Mrs. Harry Payne Whitney, another
Vandcrbilt, rarely bothers with gloves.
Other equally formidable names can be
j noted oa either side. But the person

who hat created the most of a sensa- - j

(ka is Mrs. John Barrymore, the ex Mrs. j

rd Taomas, who has started the The only effective way to reach the
people of Gaston county is through the
advertising columns of Tht Gaxetta

f4 of wearing short gloves with short:
Wrea) ' That is quite enough to give

a,y of s a shock, . 1 1Z


